Office of Global Partnerships and Initiatives

120 Agreements/Activities | 47 Countries
85 General MOUs | 35 Student Exchanges

CURRENT INITIATIVES IN THE OFFICE OF GLOBAL PARTNERSHIPS

- Focus group for China & France strategic partnerships.
- Coordination with CUICAR to strengthen relationships with Mexico and Canada in the automotive sector.
- Hosted the Cross Border Commercial Innovations in Forestry event through the Canada Center

RECENT MEMORANDA OF UNDERSTANDING

1. Universidad Catolica Argentina, Argentina | Institute for Family & Neighborhood Life
2. Soochow University, China | Landscape Architecture
3. Dhaka University, Bangladesh | CES
4. Indian Institute of Technology, Ghandinagar, India | CES
5. Rikkyo University, Japan | Japanese Language
6. Greater Virunga Transboundary Collaboration, DR Congo, Rwanda, Uganda | Parks and Recreation & Tourism Management
7. Chulalongkorn University, Thailand | Bioengineering

FEAUTCURED MOU

Amrita University, Southern India
This partnership was initiated by the College of Engineering and Science. The agreement could lead to new research collaborations and study-abroad opportunities, including exchange programs for students and scholars. It could also mean new service-learning opportunities in India for Clemson students. Amrita University is one of India's premiere research and teaching institutions and has been ranked one of the best Indian universities by the Ministry of Education.